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SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP.

f*£*KKQMiT ,N J1* action, alavayhI MTP nti.1 may besjlvcn to tiitfuiiaiiettdilU
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SiTS?^ «om4»Ii»i«»« no liitlammatory or
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n larve number of certificates n-celved fnun
y#urtoyenr, wp pn*cnt jjie following:
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Ohio.
hiirrti. Alexandria,
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a3. a'nl^,", w"" "'"Bix-i
Kxi'jianisk IlVrTKi^ December 19, 1SVT.

~MCr?\ln5*iT.n to'D'Hfllnn*A?!i .i?° ,n,ucl,1 afflicted Willi awverc cold.
and alm<Kt constant concli. and iMvtns tried

emS"? TV01"* *p- h1"1 "II to n<>

{"'J '.',lki.u« » .-ihkhii'iiI of III.. <vni|>, Ju>t
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i ?\. JP j*n*. and otli.T nubile speaker*.JAMES h. PORTER.
PREPARED BY

R. E. Sellers & Co, Pittsburgh, Piu,1
ROLE PROPRIETORS.

sellers' ijver pills
(Two Original, only True and Genuine)

7S3gf£tl&orwniu'C^: 8r,2j
To dip Public.

Chrlnc to the* liirmwildemntid thmnpliant
theoonntiy for SiiKnrC.ntnl Pills the nronrl-

%£?<s3asswft*am°'a
It. t- NELI.»:iW* <X»_ I^prlMo,^Httaborgh, Pa.

The Great Internal Remedy,
FOR TOP. RPFBOTDAL CORK OP

rheumatism
IS TRri.T

Johnson's Rhenmatic Compound,
AND

BLOOD PUEIPIEB.
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Impair.
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nlewmb-'t'li«°il^«r.'t£ ,in'1 ilT"1' ,rfSL^SSSv'JISlg?* °ithe ^ l«-wenc«l or
'leafnow frequently uik.-s p|»a*.ln,P"rtai>t svn.tJ.in of

i « .« . Vml 1,10 IH'rnon 1« ol.Ur.l toelenr
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Anlnclt. RoOlo will Inl, monlh-«.
bcunrdlbrn. limn n di>r.

DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO.,
Proprietor*, Chicago^ Illinois,

And for saieby All Drngglsts.
"fci'ABF, WRAPT ft COM

WIIEELING,
VhSSfclS® Agenla fcr *»t«ro Ohio and Wert

fe2S-ly
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, PUNTER PARI*.
50 5Xw«EbJOTKR ,'AU1K' Biwrgman,

p. a hilhretu a bro.'

.finanrint.
The Merchants' National
Bank of Wept Virginia,

AT WIIFKLIMi.
TUKASCKY IlEI'AItTMKNT, ")Ofpickop tiik cHoipt'kop tuk Cituukncy, J-Washington, Juno SMtli. lMio. j"WHEREAS BY SATISFACTORY EVl->> denee pRWiitnl to tli« undersigned, Itlias heeii inmlo to appear that "Thr Mrr-chants* National Rank of W«*t VIr-iclnlii.nt WhwHnr,M fnlheClty ofWliccl-hnj, in tlio County 01 Ohio and Stnlu of WertVlrulnla. has lieen duly organized under iuuIacvunlluK to tlio requirement* of the act ofConKrctw, entitled an act to providen Nation¬al Currency, secured by a pledge of UnitedStates Bonds, and to provide for tlio circula-tlon and redemption thereof, approved June3d, 18RJ, and lias complkslVrlthnll the pmvU-Ions of said act, required to lie compiled wltlibeforecommencing the buxiuewiof Banking,underpaid act.

Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clark, Comp¬troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that"Till-: itKHCIIAnth' national hankOF WEST VIRGINIA, AT WHEEL!NO,"In the City of Wheeling, In the County ofOhio and State of W»t Virginia, is mitfior-ImmI to commence the buxlnvfatof Bankingunder the net aforesaid.In testimony whereofwitnre«mybond andw;J of Ofllcc, this 20th day of June, IMS.
FREEMAN t'LAHK,Jnl7-0ftl Compt'rof the Currency.

The Merchants' National
Bank of West Virginia,
AT WIIKTILINO.
Treasuby op tiik ITXitetj Statkr,")I<1VISI.Of torNATJONAi. Bamxs. V

w axlilngtoti, JuneSGlh, 1SG5. j

r' IS HEREBY CERTIFIEDTHAT"THEMerchants* National Bank ofWmtVirginia, nt Wheeling:. W. Vn., a bank*Ins association otynnlrcU under tho act "Toprovide a National Currency, secured by npledge of U. S. ISnndx, and to provido for the(.Initiation and redemption thereof." approv¬ed June.*!, 1»;». having Compiled with the re-uuiivnieut* of Section 45 of said net and withthe regulation* of tills deportment made lu
pursuance thereof,liaMlilsday been dcsignat-ed as a depository of Public moneys, exceptreceipts from (Mutnrns, nlid l»y virtue of suchdesignation will also lieemploye*! nan Finan¬cial Agentof the Government."k.'k."sPINNT!R,jul7-60d Treasurer U.S.
The National Bank of West

Virginia,
AT 1V1IEEI.1XG.

Officeop CoMimtoi/n of tiik Ctmnictcr, 1
Washington, July lltli. lt«5. f

"\T7HEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY XVI->> deuce presented to tho undersigned, 11has l«een made toappear that MTlii» Nation*al ItanU of Wntl Virginia. at Wheel-lus:." In the City of Whefllug, In the Coun¬ty of Ohio, ami State of West Virginia, ha#been duly organized nnder and according tothi>n'4|uln-uientKnr the Act of Conimaat, en¬titled "An act to provide a National Currencysecun>d by u pledge of United States Bonds,and to provide forthe circulationand rrdein|vtion thereof." approved Juno 3nl, 1SW. andhas complied with all the provisions of saidAct, required to becoinplled with liefore coin-mcncingtlie busluem of Banking under midnet.
N«iWj"therefore, I,-Freeman Clark. Comp¬troller i»fthe Currency,do hereby certify thaiThe National Itank of M'mt Virginln,nt Wheeling1, in the City of Wheeling. Inthe County of Ohio, and State of West Vir¬ginia, Is authorized to commence the bust-Item of Banking nnder tho actaforesaid.*»-»-» In testimony wlierof wltnvm myf 1 hand aud nnl of office tlita 11th day\ > of July, lSdx
-v- FREEMAN CLARK,JulR-flW Compt'r of the Currency.

Fl R8T
NATIONAL BANKl

op wniotum
Designated Depositary TJ. S.

fAPiTAt. rAm tv : ....I2rt>,nnoCA1TAI. AirrilOKIZlOV SDU.OOO
"!\CONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. IX-i»l tenet paid on Special Deposits. Collec¬tions made,and proooeds promptly remitted.Exchange ltoughl and hold.

muEcroics:
fJeoivc K. Wheal, Jacob nornbrook,John K. ltotsfnnl, Joseph Bell,JacohS. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox,t Jeo. W. Fmnzhclra, O00rye Edwnnls,John F. McTVrmot.

(iKGBtJE K. WHEAT, President.C1EOROE A1>AMS.Cashfcnv dAw
Tho People's Bank.

OFFICE, No. n> MAIN STM W11KF.T.INO,W. Va. Money received on deposit. In¬terest paliItmspecial deposit*.Notes and bills dLs-ounted. ExchangeIxnight and sold. ('n)Iertloiisathomeor ftumul.ncul promptly attended to.
imiKCTOUB.John Ml, Christian Hem,J. T. ScotL John Voekler,Sainl J. Boyd, Rlchanl Oirter.

JOHN RE1D, Pres'LJOSIA1I UPDEORAFF, Casli'r. myfl
SAVL\«S RANK OF 1V1IEEUXC1.

Offlcr, Main 8tn Mtccrn 2fanrocand Quinry.
Money recetved on transientm-poKltif. Interna paid on Special l>o-1noslts. Collections promptly attended to.Excluuige on the Fast liouahtand sokl.

THOR. H. 1.1ST, President.SA M'Ij P. HILDRKTH, Trensurer.lioilt-

[liy authorityOftho Legislature.]
Proposed' Amendment to the
Constitution of tho State of

West Virginia.
Resolved, by the leoibt.atureof.West Virginia, Tlio following Is pro-f»K*l as an amendment to tho Constitutloivofhis State, to lie added at the end of the 1\retsection of tlie third article thereof, to liecome
part of tlio said Constitution when rati (ledaeeonllnts to the provisions thereof, namely:"No person who, since the tirstilay ofJnne,IHfil, hasgiven or shall give voluntary aid orassistance to the rebellion ngnlnst the UnitedStates, fduill be a citizcn of this State orbe al¬lowed to vote a» any election held therein,uuk*s ho lias volnnteeml ftito tho militaryor naval *ervice of tho United States and liasbeen or shall be honorably discharged there¬from."
Adopted, March 1,1865. Ju*
II ATII.VWAV. I.KACII STKAKSS,

417 Arch Street, Philadelphia,
MANUPACTUES OP

AND OIL "WEIjIj TOOLS,
TVEALERS In Machinery, Bolts, Nuts andJJ Wnsliers, ami agent for tlie snlc of Mo-chlnLsts' Tools mnuuftictured by tho NewYork Strtun Engine Works. Shots, NewCastle, Delaware.
Jpl4-2m eod.JOJbOo.
JOHN HAMILTON & CO.,

Wholesalo Dealers In

Coal nnd "Wood

COOKING STOVES.
Al«o all kinds o*

PARLOB* nEATlXQ RTOTXK,
Adapted for cither Wood or Coal.

nolloif-Warr,Pkmsh Points. rates*
Aretie*. nnd every description of

Castings,
Rolling: mil. Flonrlnjr Will, and Hawmil Castings,
QTTTNOY FOUNDRY A MACHINE SHOP,

mnylBWheelingW.Va.

HATS'AND CAPS,
¦WHOLESALE AND'RETAIL.

EEarpei» & DBro.
139A77 Main street, Wtieellngr.

We have jrist received our entire
.PAT.T. ANT! WJ-NT-Sit STOCK

.or.
! Il'Air*3 ANI> CA-l'H,

WHU-h wo Win hc!1 nt Uie lo on poiwjble
prl««.

4 IUU-) .,1 >IIARFF.R * DRO.

KORUIIim.
nOROIIUM CANE MILLS, ASSORTED
SOllOHUM CANE PANS, Ibr boiling Ohm!ju>ShoHn>i am pans, wide Pheetima*f tiro.,163 Mdn Itnc'. between filouroo «nl Ciulucy

THE KING OF PAIN
i.|Y AfpN aq||ONLY WHOLESALE AGENTS

FOK

WKST VIRGINIA,

ATcLnil i 33ro'i3,
.»

WnNhlnclon llnll.

WHERE ALONE T1IE MEDICINE CAN
11E HAD.

3000 Bottles King of Pain Sold in
Eight Days.

Every Body that Enters tho Store
Brings out a Bottle of tho

KING OF PAIN.

EXCITEMENT INCREASING

KOXllEBrTL Ct'HEM l'i.Ri'ORHED
uoriti.Y.

Everybody Shonld Havo a Bottle.

Tllo Only ^ledlolnc Jthnt 1h
NccuMMury lit the Funilly.

Wonderful Cures.

THE KINO OP PAIN
StUl Doing Wonders.

. We, tho undersigned of Wheeling, \V. VnMhaving noticed the nuiglcal Influence of Dr.McBride's King of Pain, can cheerfully re¬commend it to stnutgeni or rJUaens, as wotlilnk Itno hnmtuig, nml worthy thepatron¬age of all aOllctcd persons !who nru dUeax-d
or in pnlu.
M.Moigan, Jnwnli Wl.klmin,Theodore Lo Baron, Walter.G, Scott,II. B. McLaln,* John Ditmny,CTapt, Charles IJoothc, I- E. I'hiuit,y . It. t.*rouch, M. Edwanls,John II. Downs, Jno. S. Woodey,r. MoKtnstry, II. G. Harding,It. Wood*. J. H- Ea lnir,Henry Kellogg, Jr., Jos. Tollvar,Mai. Warner.S|**iH"cr, W. P. Piper,H.C. Harbour T. P. Abim w,Frank Johnson, Jacob f>wp|ta<r,Con. McDonald, I>cwis Baker.sopll-lweod*

(gflurntionnl.
Wheeling Female College,

WIIEFJJXd, W. VA.
rnillR INSTITUTION, CIIA HTEREDJ. vrlth fait collegiatc powers In 1S0I, andrecently rcoimnlml uinfer a new Board ofDirectors, will bo otstned as a qollcalate In"tuto on tli© tlnst Wednesday In Septcmnext The buildings are now being tlio-rriughly refitted and newly furnishedUirooKhpnt.
In the liberality of it* arrangements, In thoextent and comprehenslvenuM of Its courseor study, in its methods of tuition and gov¬ernment, and in tlieability and experience ofIts lioanl of Instruction, the public may relyupon its being a first-dam seminary.Having had many years experience In cducting leading Educational Institution*.the Eastern and Mtddlo States, I fteel nmuredthat with the liberal patronage and the ear¬nest co-operation of the citlrensof Wheelingami vicinity, the Collego will soon be ablo to

of our eastern metropolitan cities.Itaflbrdsmqthe highest satisfaction to beable to announce the engagement of a corpsof teachers of distinguished ability, expe¬rience and reputation.
A Nohmai. Dkpautxknt will Ik?organizedat an early day, having mpcdal reference totho preimratlon or young ladies for the btud-

ncw or teacliing.A PREPARATORY IlKPARTSIKST Will beoi*ened for sucn Misses as are too young toenterthe collegiate.
Tito Institution will lie, conducted uponProtestant, but not upon denominationalprinciples; tho lending churches or this vicini¬ty, the MethodLit, this Presbyterian and thoEpiscopalian, being represented in tho Pacul-
'

EXPENSES PER QUARTER
Turno*.First Preparatory, 88; SecondPreparatory. *7; FIret Collegiate, $8; SecondColfegjate, 10; Jnnlor, flO; Senior, f12 50;Latin, French, German,or other language, 85;Experimental Sciences, Hextra, each; l>rnw-ing.Fn Painting In Oil, tio: Pastel, 81& Cray¬on, 88; Music, on Piano, 810; U«o or Instru¬ment, 82 50; Vocal Music. 810; Fuel, 23d and 3dquarters, 50cents each quarter.

night, R7 5ft Fuel and Lights, U.Bills both fortuitionandboard payable lnnllcases at tl>e oommencement or the quarter-Sept. 0th, Nov. 15th. Feb. 1st and April I8tlu
, , _ , lTcTLoOMIS, A.M.M.D.,July 20,1885. President.

Bethany College.
mHIS INSTITUTION IS LOCATED INX one or tho most beautiful and Healthyportions of tho hill country ofWest Virginia.It Is in Brooke county, sixteen miles north orWheeling,and«wn miles fromWellnbunc, atwbicli place, poisons coming either by boator roll, can find hacks ready to take tlicm totho College. Sltnated as It Is in the country.It is removed at oncefrom the temptations to
extravagance,and the facilities forvice,whichattach to Colleges In or near largo cities..Young men who desire a thorough educationwill find peculiar advantages In Ilethauy Col¬lege. She has an experienced Faculty andalroitls the best education on tho lowestterms.TlieKth Semlon will commence on tho 1stMonday In October next and terminate onthe lastThursday of June, 1800.

FACULTY.
Alkxant>kr CaxphriiI, President.W. K. Pk(ducto5, Vice President andPoCeasor of Mental Moral, and Political Phl-osophy and Belles Lettre*.

_
Ciiablks Loins Loos, Professor or AncientLanguagesand Literature.It-W. Johnson, I'rofwwor or Mathematicsand Astronomy.': !.**¦;*«"; -»>i* ..>¦R. Richardson, Professorof'Natural Phi¬losophy, Chemistry and Natural Hlstoiy.
Boanling from*t;00 to W^O per week.Tuition, persuasion of9 months, 150,00.Washing and lights extra.Martlculatlon Fee 85/10.For Catalogues or fnrthrr InftmnaUon ad¬dressW£. Pendleton or C.U Loos, Sec'ty.

U. S. Sanitary Commission
Army and Na?y_ Claim' Agency.
so .1I\RGR FOR SERVICES.

JAMES GILCHRIST, Agent,
Wheeling, W. Vs.

OJJ\cr, Surveyor's. Room*, OuMiotn Uouae.
rpHE IT.' S. SANITARY COMMISSION,JL during to relieve Soldiers, Ballot*, atfdtheir families from theheavy expensesusual¬ly paid fbr Ube^prosecution or such claims,'have established this Agency, to collect pen¬sions,arrears ofpay,bounty and other<dalmsagainst the government, toUhout ehorpe orex-POnapSSSoion sent totliS/j^ng"*1"the name and post offlooaddrttwof 0
^and^^tC^ffi Ixu-* bo-oount the claim ismade date of dischargeordeath, tiio proper blanks will bo fined oat asfor as possible and forwarded.to tho penonapplying. Theseam then be exocnted-Sn<lreturned to this offlee, where the claim willbe prosecuted toa final teue In' thesliortestpossible time. Jul^-eodOOdAOmw
I^OCOA AND CANTON MATONO, JUST\j received. H. C. UARllbUR.

HATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY, by moU, ono ywnr, 60

. .» six monlhx^.. 4 00
~ . Uuvoraontlix, a 25

Tlu-WIU&fcJA.one year.., 6 0Q
. «1* month*-. 2 60

wpWt v* thrc® 1 60WKKKIA.quo year. 2 00
- *»z luon^^., l oo

HATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Square, one time, (10 llnoi or lew to con-

...

ono wetik.T. , g (jqtwo week*, 6 00

Tim Fenian trouble in England, is
beyond u doubt, the legitimate fruit of
tho netion of their press and orntora in
regard to the rebellion in America. The
undisguised bjaupathy of tho rulingclass, tho argument so zealously urged,that a causeless rebellion was a right¬
eous uprising ofa people for their inde¬
pendence, have taken root in the ]>opu-lor mind of Ireland p and, as Irish/in¬
dependence is a thing long hoped for,
though always denied,.Irishmen do-not
see why it would not bo quite as noble
in them to strike for Independence a# it
was for tho Southern leaders or tho con-
federaoy. In her caso (says tho Phila¬
delphia Ledger) there are real grievan¬
ces of long standing and rights denied
which would justify any attempt to re¬
possess them that had a fair promiso of
success. But Mr. Bull's lovo of revo¬
lution is more or a sentiment than a

principlo. It is a very good thing for
other Governments, but us a home poli¬
cy is a most pernicious principle, and
uo measures can bo too prompt to
put it down, llenoe tho secret or¬
ganization of tho Foulaus has rous¬
ed every loynl Englishman to the
cuormity of trying to "hoverthow
'or Majesty's Government," and
"secret political hassociations are des¬
perately treasonable and their authors
nhoiild bo 'unir." All at ouco Fenian-
Ism is everywhere.it is in every coun¬
ty in Ireland, is in England, and large¬ly affects the British army. Every holeand corner are places of asseiublugo forthis invsterioun organization, and.the
trump oftheir military step is heard on
every midnight breeze." It is either a
desperate fright or' a good assumptionof a scare for tho nurposo of indubingprompt measures for a repression. Wo
cannot judge or tho imminence or tho
danger from tho oxeitomcnt of the Jour-luUs. Any'chance for successful revo¬
lution in Ireland against one ol tho first
military powen* of tho world, would
Moem too dcs|M>rnte to be attempted un¬aided by foreign assistance. Wore Eng¬land Involved in a war with tho UnT-
ted States, FenianiMul would bo a mine
within her oxen stronghold; but withno
probable Issue of that kind, the hopeof successful revolution Is too rorlorn
to be indulged by any.but enthusiasts.
It will be an instructive example to see
how Huglnml deals with an inolplcntrebellion.
Tnn Atlantic Montitt.y for Octo-

iiElt..-The October Atlantic is of about
tho average readability. It opens with
an article by S. Reynolds on "HrtltOS
who havo had bodies," in which the
notions that wo Americans nre going to
decay physically, and that our educated
men are deficient in soundness of body
nre boldly controverted, ahd it is main¬
tained that mental and moral sainthood
promote health and strength of body.
Dr. Holmes contributes a poem, entitled
"No Tinto llko tho Old Time/' which
wo publish on this page to-day, and
which Invites no special comment
Trowbridge's story, "Coupon Bonds,"
is continued. Bayard Taylor gives an
account of "Tho Author of .'Suui,'" anunknown English writer, named Chan.
Ileavysege, who is apparently about as
near on approximation to a poet as.
well, as his reviowcr.heavy enough."Needle and Garden" is happily /con¬
cluded, the strawberry girl retiringinto married life, in which may sho be
usefUl and content. Edmund Kirk fur-
nlshcs "John Jordnn," a story of tho
wae, with the excellent moral that wo
mupt plant a free school nt every south¬
ern cross-road, if wo would truly recon¬struct tho Union. French scholars will
be ablo to appreciate "Noel," a poemsent to Agassfz.by Longfollow, with a
basket or wine, on a Christmas Eve.
Most readers would understand a bot¬
tle of vriuo better. "Wilhelm Mobster's
Apprenticeship" and "Dr. Johns" are
continued. Then follows "Down tho
RivOr," 'a story or a slnve girl duringtho war, by Alias Prescott Then a
IKK!in of thirteen page« on -"Abraham
Lincoln," by II. If. BrownOlI, which is

North Amoricn, and Charles Brooks'stranslation of It!chtor's Hesperus fillstho retnuining pages of the number.

We are indebted to M'Kelvojp for
Harper's Monthly for October. It con¬
tains an articlo from the rebel General.
Thos. Jordan^ Chief of Staff.to Beau¬
regard, on Jeff. 'Davis.' Wo quote as
follows:
Tho writer first reviews Davis* politi¬cal and military career previous to tho

rebellion. IIo concludes that his ad¬
ministration of thp war oflifre "tVas re¬
ceived by thoarmy and. pedplo as ablo
and successful, though some found in
It strong traces or passion.decided
traits of character.\\-ldch guvo cause
for.'grave apprehension that ho was un-
suIumI for the pluco of Clilof Magistrateto tho now ooufodorntlom" t These
grounds of distrust wore, first, Ids de¬
sire to overthrow the permanent stafforganizations of tho army .for. one of
details or staff duty,' such as existed In
the British service, and had given such
signul disaffection there. .Second, his
slowness in appreciating tho eagernesso\ tiie'onttori Suites togo intd'rebellfori,and his failure lo avail himself of thoir,
resources in providing arms and mu¬
nitions of war in the best degree rtde-1
quote to tho emergency. Gen. Jordan
combats the', idea prevalent j at the
North, that Davis belonged 'to the ad¬
vanced secession party. He had, on tliO
contrary, high hopes or national pre¬ferment He. was selected as Presi¬
dent not becauso of his recognizedpolitical leadership, but on account of
bis military .education; experience and
reputation. '86 slow was ho, and so in¬
adequate wore his conceptions or tho
crisis, that tho flrSt'ordorsonttoBuropofor arms was for only 10,000 Enfield
rifles. Iiidoed.Toombs, then Socrotaryof State, donieu Hint it was proposed to
send for but 8,000, and only at his ear¬
nest suggestion tho number (was in¬
creased. .Third, the imperfect militarylegislation of tho Provisional Congressor the confederacy was unido in oxact
accordance with Davis' viows,,andonhim, therefore, resis the, responsibilityof its mistakes.
"We quote the abovo as a mere sample

or tho articlo. Altogether it Is readable
and instructive.

NATTratfa^nttNiTunB of tho /mbrith.is far. preforablo to "any that fart cansupply. Therefore, keep your teethdean, and in good repair with that toU-etr gem, Fragrant Sozodoni-. Brush
them daily with this delicious vegeta-^repartition, and thoy will not lie

to crumble or decay. /
sep25-0teod

Mr. Kub; Bureau » "Ihutlm or»»d-
nun" (br bis Frlends.Moath.

Saint's Rest (whlph is In the Stalt)of. Koo Oersy) Sop. 12,1805. JTho titter and abgoct stato of cussi-tood Into which tho dlmocrlsy findthemselves, north niul south, makes aday uv fastin approprit. Ef tho Lordid over a gotn 2 help us, now is his
Ef my clerikle brothrinuv thodmrch

south decide to api»oint a day uv fastlnand prayor, I submit tho follerin ex a
Ham of agony, approprit for the occa¬sion :

A SAM UV AGONY.
On tho street J soo a nigger!hia back a coat.ofbloo, and hocarryetli a muskit,
Ho is Provo Guard. and ho haltcth

me, ex wunhovin authority.Andmy tender,daughterspit on him,.and lo! ho urrestod her, and sho lan¬guishes in tho hornbio guard house.My eyes dwoll on him, an my sole is
a artesfau woll uv woe; It gusheth withgreef.
. Forthai nigger, vui my nigger!.Ibought him with a price.Alas! that nigger is out uv his nor¬mal condishun, ho is a star out of its
spoor, which sweopeth througli the po-litikle hovens, siuiishin things.Normally howu* worth gold aud sil¬
ver.now ho is a nlteiuare.
Wunst I was rich and that niggerwastho basis thereof
Wo is mo! I owned him, sole, body,muscles, sinoos, blood, boots, andhrirhis.
His intollok wns mine, his body wasmino, likewise his lal»or and tho frootsthereof. '

.His wife was mine, and slifcwur. myeonkebine.
.

' |Tho normal results or the conkebin-
age I sold, and combining plcjisure andprofit in a eminent dogree.And on tho price thereof I played po¬ker, and drank mint gooleps, and rodein gorgus chariota anil wore purplo andlino llneu every day.Was this miscogenashun, or niggerequality? Not any. For she wuxmine even as my ox, or my horse, or
my sheep, and her incrcaso was miue
oven as wux theirs.

Ablishun miscogenashun elowatestho nigger wench to his level.I did itfor gain, wieh degradod her mnchly.And when the wifb uv my buzm lift¬ed up her voice in compliant, saying,"Lo,i am abused.tliis little nigger ro-sombleth theo!" half tho price of the in¬fant chattel wood buy a diinund pinwith which to stop her yawp.And my l>oy fullered in my foot¬
steps, anu grate wux the, but profit-
Hutmy dreem is bustid.
Tlio nigger Is free, and demauds wa¬

ges for the work uv his hands.
Ills wife is free, and sho kin docldewhether she'll cleavo to her husband,orbo my conkeblue.
Ylsterday I bid her oonto lo me, andlol site remark! "«o way, wito man, orI bust yor lied.''
And I code.
Her children ar froe.they are minolikewise, but 1 can't sell *oni on theblock, to the highest bidder.Therein liinkin sinned.ho violatldtho holiest und highest Instinks uv ournachor, ho interposed a nroclanioshuuatween tho father and child.We look tho lieatheu from Afrekaand wuk inn kin Christians uv em. Woto him who stopped us in our mishnary^It^is written."Kin tho Kth!oj>ochango his skin?" I was a changin itfor liitn, I and tuy fathers, and we hadmellered itdown to a bright yaller.Dark 1s my fucher.
-1 oboved llio grate law uv Labor, exI served in tho nnny, by substltoot.
now shell I'hov to stanomyhands withlabor, or starve.
In whatam I better than a Northernmudsill T ;I kin git no more dlmund pins forthe wife uv my burin, and sheynwpothcontinyooally.
Arrayd in hnm-spnn sho wrastleswith pots and kettles in tho kitchen.Weighed down with woe, sho dipssnuffm silence.

, ,Sho asks uv mo comfort.whnt kin I
say, whoso pokits eontano only con-fbdrlt skrin.

.Save us from Mussachusits, which Is
ornery and cussld.
Protect us fromniggersoldiers, whichIs glnnln feeds. IShelter us from tho ghost of John \Brown, which Is marchIn on.

Pktkoi.ki'm V. Nakuv.Lait Paster uv tho Church uv thoNoo Dlsponsashun.

Shoddy in Paris.
Shoddy is horo at last; andthomouth

or Paris waters, and the ears of Parts
tlnglo at tho sight and sound of its
well-fillod pockets. I hnvo just return¬
ed from half-an-hour's loungo in tho
court-yard ot the hotel, Shoddy's head¬
quarters. Behold him in bis magnifi¬
cence as ho reclines gracefully upon
two chairs, ono arm thrown over the
back of a third, his boot heel resting, ot
an elevation considerable higher than
his head, upon tho rim of ono of thowooden tubs that contuln tho fan-llkopalmiers. He Is smoking his seventhcigar, while ho waits tho return of hiswife and daughters from their drive.bo it recorded en passant that femaleShoddv novor walks.and here- theycome!'Fat, sallow and long past forty,tho matron Shoddy sitifboldly upright.Tor if she reclined tho world would lose,hnlf her attractions, and while seeingsho drives to bo seen. Sho/has dia¬monds in her cars; sho has pearlsaround her neck; and a Niagara ofpearls flowing over her mountainousbosom; Sho wears heavy bracelets onhor arms, rings upon her lingers, andwould have bells upon her toes if thetho prejudices. of society Svoro notagainst such a fashion. Tho Shoddy,maidens are as refulgent as their moth¬
er. Tho whole court-yard as thoy enterbrightens up im with a sudden burst ofsunbeams, and as tho descend, whichthoy do somewhat heavily, from tho
carnage, thorb Ib a prolonged metallicrattle, as though they wore, which ingreat part they do, chain armour overtneir clothes.; Shoddy hlinsolf, cigarin mouth.it Is never out except tooat, drink, or spit-lounges over tothem, consults his watch, a costly affair,a size or so smaller than the hotel clockabove his head, and hinting that It isluncheon time, states his intention of"putting himself outside of somethingright O"." The ladies replying, through |their noses, that they have no "objec-shuns," tho whole party shlno and rat¬tle up tho steps,and aro soon engagedin "taking stock".tho phraso is Shod-dy.of a fight and olegant repast, con¬sisting of Strasbourg plo, plcklod sal¬
mon, lobster salad, cucumber, andcheese, washed down by two bottles ofCliquot, and concluded with- what theladies denominate a "freshenor up."and tho gentlomen a "corpse revivor!"This glorious vision tand scarcely vnn-ishod from my view, when my atten¬tion was called, by tholr very highvoices; to a meeting of shoddy ladieswho were waiting, as thoy tercyed It, tobo "hanlod up totholrroomsbythediv¬ing bell.!' They wero yellower in everyway than tho party I havojust men¬tioned, as .brassy and moro bilious,keeping up a- high-pressure conversa¬tionIn voices pitched 16 the koynote ofa railway whistle. Forced to become alistener, 1 was lavored in less than fiveminutes with much domestic Informa¬tion, whidh, wiser than thoy, I shallkeep to myself, merely recording thefact that Jane, the daughter of ono ofthe ludlos, was {it that momont "fixingherself up" for a drive in the Bols, andthat' Stephen had gone out; with hisfethqr "to liquor." Do I exaggerate?Certainly not. Paris, as I have beforesaicL is lloodod by let mouveaux richesof tho Now World.men who morothan realise Ben Johnson's cynical con-Iceptlon, anditre Face, Subtle, and Epi¬cure Mammon combined..Paris Cor¬respondent of the Daily London Tele¬graph.
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A Skiiious Kisd op Kcimance..
Carondelet In the m-ono wherein a now
vonrion ofEnooh Anion lias lieen enac¬
ted. A Mr. a., four year* bIiito, loa
hoiito to slinro tlio fortunes of Oonoral
Prioo,Wing "t liomo n worthy anJ es¬
timable wift) burdened wllh tlio caro
nn<l support of two children. Tlmo
rolled on; tlio hard-working mother
lioanl nothing from lior husband till
growing weak ..,l fuint |K.nwlth ^
burdens ofliib, her lionrt yielded to tlio
"ympalhy of n neighbor, Mr. Turner
who kindly aided i,or children nndiwrtovvhi pity and love upon the fnir

SSEl ! widow. 'J1lp Knalo heart
L contWned forco of

HSj'wrlty nnd love; tlio Mrs.Oibecame Mrs. Turner. Life with its
ceaseless chnngeti rolled on, eiidearlnirthe now husband in the atTwtions or
tho erst-while lonely nnd foriroltcu wo-
;S1». Iln,, a<J<ied fresh olive buds to lier
I>eacefiil home circle. Wo must, how-I
Si^r»i ?tClVJ° lV° couo1 ntll°n. Vester-

W.® 'orlginnl' Mr. O.. the veritable-T?» ont®red tho domleil ofthehnppyMr.nm1 Mm. Turner. IUhbody boro tokens of his bravery nnd

ala nJid?hV"1il,.<?,>Iy RTnved with Vis tri¬als and hardships. After the ilrst sur¬
prise Was ovor, the three calmly Beatcd
t>M,ltlni.^tV> co*Sdop tho anomalous
er^iSiihftV* #Jpatoward eneh nth-

' «ach Of tho men urged his nftec-
nn.d oach deelnrod he

Eril fi n I
nnd wna Wil-

Jl'/f her decision to go or stay
«««#» . ?. 1111 °*position of their
sentiments, the two men stnrte<l down
''.'"In^lmvingtho lady of their de-
bv oUhor" \Vhor ,?uninfluencedoy cither. >> hen tho two returned thelady announced Umt she hud chosen to
cling to her Inst love, uudthnt slier-ouM
.v°r »o«k upon her foiXS hus~»,!d
with might but feelings of friendshinnnd cstiHim. Mr. a., though evidentlydifcmpbintod, amuiesced.onlyclaiming
gsjsss,I'teidh.!svsr rd-

"¦>" «.o siuth.±sil"ii
A Ptrxjn- iNTRoDctmox TO A Yocxa

Laov..Tho Hartford Courier relates
tho following story as a diet: "A curi-
ouh incident of tho recent railroad
smash up at llerlin, was related to us

ljy a returned soldier from the Army of
the Potomne, who was coming homo on
InrlouRb, granted on account of n
wound received in tho battle of tho

Tlio young man wit in tho
car faoe to lace with n pretty young wo-

S,Wm. with whom ho
una exclmnged n few words, and to
whom ho remarked, on seeinir the next
car forward vibrate, lift nnd plunge In
nn unusual manner. "Wo aie hfrlnv

°r W?rd" to thnt effect; towhich the young Indy n»plied with a

l.!i,L\VO Or '""K'l"'ctwlulity, wiilcli
llSS Jl?, ^r1,"- "I" oro ""> forward

WH" hurriod np-
JioMi' T.'i.K 11,0 .r newly perpen-fiaBfasizsw in
condlt.on thnn that, for she was landed
squarely upon tlio head of tho youutr

."'foU'or seat,who wnfcom®plmely buried In tho ample hoop skirts
i
or my»terious articles of female

apparel, moro embarrassing to him, no

hiding fire" U ru^cl nbbnttis or an enli-

. yo"n? woman, in her mortified
modesty, losing all of the tragical ^na¬
ture of tho fatal scene In which she was
?nii8i^nK° yitlPur,"sr' blushed liko a
fuU neonv, whiFe tho imprisoned youth

' Vnt fr°n insiplent strnnir-ulntlon moro than motlesty. After some

VuSESlf .r8?le".byHucceedtMl in clearing thomselves frotn
rn4?4i,,,g nl«nnce. the soldier

ss&yniiisi *thnt ihia wn® n° tim°
to stand upon ceremony. Aftor heln-
wS.i i.pr!"t.y oStofXwrwk, ho befook blmsolr to tlio aid or
«!!i. Si I

hours later ho met tho
I.

'"'known on Main stn>et, in this
city, nnd slio blushed moro sweetlv nnd

' "Vt'r nt ",|M """"'"l meetingWith the young man who hnil exp^
her

* " 8,n,nSp Introduction^)
Powunop Afpmtiow..Dr. Iielfrnce

wns twioo married. lii» wyxiud wife
was a woman or great sweetness and
delicacy, not only or mind, but, to liis
sorrow, or constitution. Slio dlod. after
loss than n year or single and unhro.
S?C"P^nV"- was no portrait
nnn nn i ?i "^'Vod thoro should Uo
ono, and though itltorlr ignorant of
drowimr, ho detcrmlniMt to do H hlm-si'ir. No ono elso could linvo siiclVn
fewi,l,2!SO0lfSr ll1" mind, and
mtihS i1?" " thIs Image. Ho
fng and I IhlLt" ^.""'"atnro palnt-

Si.
room, wasted and feeble, with ono ofUio plates, (tho others ho Lad used nnd

ittT ^tab wns n portrait, full ofsubtle likeness, nnd drawn nnd colored

oriSniif,itltfs iT'lTke"^ "n-^°rV?iryoiIe Wr° knew lier'said itl,onot»na I said before, know
r S n,oro remarkable in tho his-£ryjj'rolnm"" "°rrOW an" ««lVe.-

Severn' WW by Wbl<.. PeopIe a<}|

mSdS"""® to° muub «nW during
WW"k)'

p^SfflSBB&fer -°««-'a, to

n "hoes.

70?. h£SiSi t^'S'a"/
,.««« ta^vin? l"° stomach to eratifv a

in »¦£. i Uhp~.lonrord,Sr
£S^»«fssssi
eve't^imugluary lli^^ nostruma fbr

Philosophy.
Practical philosophy is that wliicfo

enables us to look at the Ills of llfo, its
disappointments and its diseases, in a
manner which docs uracil to surmount
them and deprive tliom of the power to
do any permanent injury. True philos¬ophy hus no pretenso about it; no
chicanery, no fraud; it does not worryitself In tho endeavor to makethe worse
appear tliu better reason, or in makingtroublesome concealments; on tho con¬trary. it finds a happiness and a gr*?at-ful relief even in a frankness which en¬dangers a'storm of ridicule. Who, forexamplo, does not udmlre tho moralcourage of the elderly negro noticed
Xu tho hurricane deck of a steamer,r the taking of Fort Douefaon ; witha philosophical and retrospective castof countenance, l)o squatted down onhis llttlo bundle, toasting himselfagainst the chimney, in a state of mostprofound meditation. 'Were you in thefight?' 'Had a llUIo taste of it sn.'.'Stoodyour ground, did you? 4No sn, Iruns.' 'Run at the first fire, did you ?'4Yes, sa, and would hub run soonn, hadI knowd it war coming.' 'Why, thatwas not very creditable to yonr cour¬age.* *Dat isn't in my ltiic.sn.cookin'*my pcrfesliun.' Well, but have you noregard for your reputation ?' .Reputa¬tion's liulUr to me by the side ob life.'4Do you consider your lift? worth motetlinn other people's?' 'It's worth moreto me, sn.' 'Then you must value it
vory highly?* 'Yob; sa, I does^-morethan all dis wuld.more dan a millionob dollars, sa; for what would dat beworth to a man wid tho href out ofhim? Kelf-prcscrbashun am de first lawwid me.' 'Then patriotism and honorare nothing to you ?' 4Nuflln whatever,sa.I regard dem us among do vanities.*There is auother kind of philosophy,or which may be called it moral force,which often enables men to live abovodisease, and survive for many yearsravages on the constitution, which,preying upon persons of less strengthof mind, would liurrythem to thegravein a very short time.- We remember tohavo heard of a neighbor in early youthnamed Hume. He was a great miserand very rich. He was apparently atthe point ofdeath. All his broad andfertile acres had been disposed of, andho ceased to dictate to his lawyer, wlm,knowing he had a large amount of sil¬
ver and gold in the house, wild to himufler a puiine: " Well, Mr. Hume, whatdisposition will you make oryourniori-
oy I" 44 My money ? do you ex pectmeto give away my money! too ? I willnot do it;" uud summoning himself towhat, under the circumstances, seemedto bo a superhuman onergy, ho rosefrom his bed, dressed himself, brokethe spell or his disease and lived some
years afterwards to advoeato the ma¬king of tin hats, as they would not soon
wear out.
Or two persons having consumption,with apparently equal chances of life,tho man who abandons himself to hisrate, hugs the fire, and is afraid to stirout of doors lest ho should take cold,inevitably dies in a short time; thoother having forco of character, Indo¬mitable determination, and a truer phil¬osophy, cousiders that lire is worthstriving for, that ho can but die any¬how. and braving nil winds and weath¬ers,fights courageously against his mal¬ady, and Uvea to bo an old man. So itit in some forms or paralj*sis, rheuma¬tism and other disablements, tho exer-uise or a true philosophy is manifestedin brave resolves to live down disease,to live above it, and by sheer force orwill to break the spell which wusthrown over the succumbing body;thus the mind may, and often does, be¬

come a power over human maladies
more efficientthan the most rallied med¬icines or the apothecary..Jlull's Jour¬nal of Health.
Sheridan's Modk.ok FidirriMO..Ev¬

ery master or battle-tactics has a favo¬
rite modo of fighting, varied of course
by circumstances, and especially by the
wary dispositions or the enemy. Astudy ofShoridau's campaigns will, wothink, disclose the peculiarity of his
very readily. His success has beenmost brilliant; tho secret or It is veryb{initio T.. H.n rt.? ..

iiuiuo irom tlie war, "l'hil Sheridanfights to win." Othor Generals mauoe-u
vre, ntid try to outwit the plans or the
eneiuy, to excel in defensive battle; theoffensive ofsuch is always weak. Sher-idnn is always on the offensive. Wodo not now speak of Sheridan's raids,which, although conducted in the mostmasterly manner, are subordinate incharacter to other plaus, and usuullyseek to elude tho enemy.But no; in his grand tatics, as display¬ed at Winchester, Cedar Creek anil FiveForks, wo observe a principle whichfinds its expression in tiie following or¬der of attack; he organizes his armyintothree divisions.two strong paral¬lel columns or attack, thrown with thofiercest impotuosity upon tho enemy,and a reserve in tho rear. When thebattle rages in. front, so that his foe isfully engaged, his reserve, moving bytho finnk. usually tho right, makes ndouble file around upon tho fiank androar ortl. 41.- *

and r
such v...** hiu uiunvn ui jiesaix anil Kel-lerman, at Marengo. Tho former mov-o<1 l.lu oii.

. ..uurmumtnilDr, WIlllC IUOlatter, moving by the right, made adouble left, turn upou Pilntti's Austrianhorse, und won tho day. Sheridan'sInvariable success, then, luui been dueto tho great eurnestiiess and vulor withwhich he always imbuesh is troops, andthen to his tactics ortwo columns anda flanking reserve..17. S. Service Mag¬azine.
Democratic Mancecvrhino..iron

Join) Cessna, In a recent speech in
Philadelphia, describing tho present
uianamvcriiigs or tho Democratic poli¬ticians to get the votes or tho soldiers,truthfully remarked that when volun¬
teers wero needed for the anny these
Democrats wero opposed to volunteer¬
ing. Drafting was tho fair way.onlyDemocrats would volunteer.in thedraft all wonld have a fair chanco.When the draftcame they were violent¬ly opposed to the three hundred dollarscommutation clause. That was a dis¬crimination against the poor man. Therich would all pay out and only thopoor would go. When tho commuta¬tion clause was repealed they becamemore clamorous because the onlychnnce for a poor man was now takenaway.ho must now go, whilo the richman could get a substitute. For atimeitwasa negro war, and no whiteman should go. When troops werecalled for they wero aroused to thohighest state or indignation. "ThoSouth would never stand It. It is anevidence orour weakness. Ifyou can'tconquer them with white troops younover can with negroes." Tims theycontinued during the wholo four yearsor the war. No single measure or thoGovernment over received their apnrorbation. No matter what course might,be udopted, they wero found In oppo¬sition.

Strbn-Wiikei. Fukachkus..Thoreader is ready to ask what sort or apreacher Is a stern-wheel preacher.Ho is one who went into the rebellionwith side-wheels and double engines,chafing and fretting, and boasting andblowing that the South would iftchleVeher independence, dressed in fine cloth,and sporting their huge whiskers. Heoonies out -with a shattered stem-whoeland a one-horse engine, dressed in grayhome-spun, asking to be allowed totake tho amnesty oath, as a means orsaving Ills property, and coolly sayingthat he never took any part In tryingto break up the Government. Theirtreason-fostered hearts constitute thesafoty-valves of their shattered, crafts,and their record is their whistle, to fer¬ment and keep alive the troubles of the8tate,.Knoxvillc Whig,
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FIRE,MARINE &INLAND INSURANCE
SAN nR OBTAINED UPQN TlIE MOOTnwnnnl>I)' tcnn* In anyof the thflnwltiKm»onlen,reprewcnttnsin «!..*
CA8II CATITAL, AN" AH8EJB ^OVF.U)8U.Q0(),600.
HOME IKRVRA kcr CO. OFnew YORK.ChKtiOipltal.all raw) In J2/OTVM>K>" AwvIm l*t January, 1*B. l/ktjtox »>

rMK7^Ul tt»Kelt fuwrtN exceeding (h«» of nny «WrCompany doing Fire hralnaw In the UnlUxlKtnlra. p

ukdrrwrtter^ff aoekcy. K. YORK.The Oermnnta Fli® In*. (V),._ 1 Owh CapitalTim Ifntmver 44 44 44 1 -n(. A_~,lltTheNlnjcnm 44 44 44 f a*ci*
The Republic " 44 44 _J frT0O/MO/>OOOne Poltry of innnrxmee I* lmncd by the fourCompanies.
rkcunm' not. co. ofxf.w york.

Cash Capital, nil paid In ...fl/lOO/lOO 0044 Awctit 1st February,
«1/»UVP0 22Thmvfonrths of the nett profit*declared topolicy holders, annnnlly.

coktikrktalnr& co. ofnext yojik.Oa*h Capital, all i«ikl In ffTO/lOO 0044 Atttet* January 1,19ffi fCyCCTHO
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Franklin Insurance Company
or viusuKn.

CnpltnU. IIM.OM.
ninrrrons:

T. IT. LnoinIT.P.Hlm1lprr»,0«iR:.W!H*t,Oeo. Mendel. John Zoeckler. Faml. McCfal-Inn, ft. W. Franzhclm, Jr*. N. Vane*, Alex.Lnnghlln.
THIS COMPANY TTAYTNO BFFNVUIiYonrmnlred, nre prepared Jo take ri*k* atfnlrmtw on Imlldlntr* of nil kind*, merchan-dl«o, manufacturing '**tiihlWimenta, flind-tur«\Mcnml*wWniwl eanroc* on lite Wfrtrmriver* nnd taken, nnd nlso on the live* of'per¬son* for n term of ymr*. Thin Onmpanv of¬fer* *n|x-rlor Inducement* to farmer*. where¬by they ran he ln«nred for thn* yrai«. nt rv-dured rate*. This betas a home in«tltullon,composed of mine ninety-four «tockholden>,moKtofwlinm nre nmnmr onr l»e*t bn«tac«Hmen, recommend* Iteelf to llto favorable mn-Kl<!i>mtlonof the Insuring public, nml unllHUtheir retrot nre.

Appliciition* for lnwnr*neewill ho promptlynt teiidttl to by the Secretary.nnifr, "No. 1 MeT*im Hnw». hrine the namefonnerly occupied hy Adams' Kxprr^r < V«.N. C. Annirn. Secretary.PAM1, MeCT.KIJ.AN. President.GEO. MKN'DHL, Vice President.
N. P. ARTHUR, Aircnt for paytag pen«rton«.Otllce, Ka 1 MelJire H(we, Ix-lne the «nmeformerlj- ocenpled l»y Adams' Expre** On.
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or WlfKFT.TKO.
nMORi*oRvra> rr i«w7.

mAKFS TURKS ATTTTKT^IWFKT nATM*
Fnmltnmand Men»hnndM\ and asaln«t alldanger* nltendlnc the lmn«|<oriatlou oftmr»uon river*, neon, take*. cnnnU nnd mtlrrvvbO ^

jonx p.
*

. , . nnumtM:
- Tfcnlpi IjunH.at, JlorrWrn, J.d Artw-on,

.aarsaaa.""
Sraitsportatlott.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
Omr* Rat.t. A Ohio RaixroajXTiv. >M 1IEKI.INO HTATIOX, Nov.fi, 1*VL f

Wh, 1NM:

T>>nve.
XVIieellncat.ll^nA.'M
llenworHl 1130 44

Monndwvllle. I2^W» M

flraftnn ftiv.p.stOaktanfCTin ffcOft ..

fVimberlan^l .11:10 "

Martlnrtwrg. MSa.ilXVafth.Jtn. S:H 44

Arrive nt.
ItalUmore^. R.I0

"».'«* Kl'X HYgwhednleon and after Nov.
KXPREfcH 7*RATN.

Retnmlnp, 1eav»./talttmomat. tfciop.w.W«s|i.j,in....lft#rr 44

Martln-lnire- JVinA.M.OninberluiwU 7:1* 44

Oakland jfiilO 44

Orafton.^.;.l:ise.tr.MonmlKvlIlo. Ibis "

Renwood «:«) 44

lArrtveetWheellni; 7;|0 44

MAIL TRAIN.
Rftnmln* leave-JJnltlmoreat^ flfll*.*WaUuJn'tn_ #iW ."MaitlnrtmrR.' Wf.w.Cnmherland. 7:1S "

Oakland.._10;13 "

Orafton lfli» «Monndsviiie. CcOOa.w.Benwoo,I ftQp -

Arrfre at.

jyiwelint: at. 0xdr.it.
Kenwood. .JOrflft «

Momidsvllle.11^)1 "

Orafton 1MB A. K.
Oaktaml aaxt 44

r umT«ertaiHl_ 9iWr.Hr.MartlnNtmnt. 1:IS
Wash. Jntn- G21

fcv>"W. P. 8mmi, MiulerofTtniiiqiortnllnn,
""TS (JcnrndAjJut^h^linj.

Clevelanfl ft Pittsburgh Rail Road.
.»s. .¦ lajja. 'tJggL'JJOrt'* "lrt qhMM JAMC art and TTr*.>

m - WOpni ,Wam fcfif.am
-̂ a"} "29a»* ll^am

« rri!2J5^UrJS2pm USJPWi IK»Pm
« H.il2i2r,T JJI»«nlMai»m .' JblSpm1 hlUulHpiiiaC^am 1240pm Sftipm

i2.n,n PrtnrtP"! pmntM tn the Fa*t

HEMPFIEIJ) B.ATT, ROAD]

^^i§tS,ssJs»a
°h'° nna JTfc-, "I
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